
Süccint Statement of News Events, strip¬
ped of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

Eborf Paragraphs Personal i and

Olbcrnltc-Accounts of Evoius in-

(creating to Every Bender-Topics
»inenssed on ibo Streem nnil In

«Jfllcos siiKi Homes.

Everybody seemed 'to enjoy the holi¬
days, o

Mr. Maurice A. Brand.t is visiting in
Chicago.
The frost yesterday was almost like o,

young snow.
Mr. James Toomer is at home from

the UniversLty. f
The prisoners at the jail enjoyed their

Christmas dinner.
There were no courts of any kind in

session yesterday.
.Mr. W. B. Johnson is again able to

attend to business.
There were but (Tew drunks either

Christmas or Sunday.
.MY, Roy Peed 1s visiting friends on

the Seaboard A'lr Line.'
There wos a regular free fight Sun¬

day on Chestnut street.
The routo boys all did -well with

"their Christmas addresses.
Miss Bettle Mlller/of Benefit, V«>, is

visiting relatives In the city.
Mr. Jonres Grlzzard, of Sussex coun¬

ty, spent Christians in this olty.
There was special Christmas music In

ti number of the churches Sunday.
¦Mr. John L. Thomas continues very

sick at his residence on South street.
The newspaper men .will have no more

holidays until the Fourth of next
July.
Mr. J. W. Wilson, of New York. Is

at home with his family for tho holi¬
days.
A fair for tho benefit of the Calvary

Baptist church opened at Glenn Hall
last night.
Mr. James Allison, of Raleigh, spent

Sunday In the city and returned homo
yesterday.
Mr. Johnson NceJy, of Blacksburg

College, la at home spending the holi¬
days,
A heavy fog hung over the harbor

yesterday morning, which lasted, for
some'time.
Master Leo Parker 1s home with his

parents from Rock Hill College to spend
tho holidays.
Mr. J. T. Wostbrook, of this city. Is

visiting relatives at his old home, in
Hoyklns, Va.
A number of pernons who went eft

to spend their Christmas holidays will
return to-day.
The undertakers say that this Christ¬

mas Is the llrst one that they* never
had a funeral.
The business men say that they all

.did well, but It canto in the last few
days of the holidays.
Master W. J. Rogers, Jr., left yester¬

day for Southampton county on n
-week's gunning spree.
The Rev. Mr. Mitchell Is well pleased

.with the result of the m?»Mnj which
closed Christmas eve.
Tho fair for the benefit of Calvary(Baptist church, Sootitsvlllo, was openedIn Glen Hall last night,
Israel KotcJhem fell by the way sideChristmas and was pulled In yesterday..Ho paid the usual fine.
Quito a number of Catholic people

.Wtint over to Norfolk Christmas morn¬
ing to attend early mass.
Mr. William Schroeder, who hs at¬

tending the University of Virginia, Is
here- Spending tho hollerayfl.
There were! eight drunks In the

Mayor's Court yesterday. All of them
were assessed the usual fine.
Vogel'S "Darkest America," which

showed at the Academy of Music last
night, paraded the streets yesterday.Tho City Oounoil will mako an at¬
tempt to meet to-morrow night to bear
the report of the charter committee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. D. Williamson IWtVC

gone to Lynrhhurg to visit ihelr oldhome, They will return in a few e'.<:ys.The Portsmouth Rifles attended the
funeral «f air. Thomas Scott yesterdayas an escort .to Stonewall Camp, C. V.
In respect of the death of Mr- Tho-s.Scott, tv director, the Bank of Ports¬mouth, was put lp mourning yesterday.There was much excitement nroundi

town Sunday when it became known
that Owens Memorial church was on
fire.
Tho members of «thl Legislature will

return to Richmond on Friday, so as
ito bo on hand at the Inauguration ofthe (iovernor.

Mls-s Gencvlovc K. Palmer, or Balti¬
more, is spending her vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. II. 13. W'ülklns, at 121-1 Wash¬ington Atroot.

Misses Daisy Grimes and GcrtyFyke**, of Church-land. Va., arc spendingttit> holidays' with Mrs. C». W. Curihag.
on Green street.
The rain Sunday grcntly interferedwith |he attendance at the ohurohes.The special musla will have to be re¬peated next Sunday.
Thorn wos 'but one person carried tothe county jail from Friday until Mon¬

day. This is remarkable. Such a
thing was never known before.
Mr. Joseph O'Connor, of the U. S. N.,¦Who has been honte on a seven dnyssick leave, will return to Philadelphiato-night, his time having expired,The case of A. B. Brlnkley, chargodvilli assault on a man named Taylor,

avjs colled In tho Mayor's Court, butTa<Vlor failed to put In his nppearance,
Oscar Oahorm, a resident of tho

Fourth Ward, who was drunk nnd car¬
rying a loadod pistol, was lined $20,Oscar pleaded hard, but he could not
got off.
Mr. and Mrs. John MoMahon lost bydeath yesterday their twin babies, two

little girls, 1 week old. They were
burled yesterdny afternoon. No cere¬
monies.
Two Italians, charged with trying to

cheat a woman out of her change, were
ellschnrged In tho Mayor's Court yes¬terday, tho woman fulling to appearflgnlnst them.
Mr. Clyde R. Smith and wife will

leave this morning for Gloucester coun¬
ty to be present nt the marriage of
their niece, a Miss Stutenflcld, to a
Mr. Rowe.

l>r. George Armstrong, on the staff
of the State Hospital in Buffalo, N. Y.,
is hero spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Armstrong,
on South street.
The Portsmouth Cotillion Club will^'.<$lvft,.the usual Christmas german at'>t''7) \

ffOTICB.
Owing to the licr»\y prfiHnroot ndda

n greater portion oC ttte Portsmouth
local wlllbe ronnd on the Otb pwjr©.

Kirn Mall to-night. A number of visi¬
tors 'both. In Norfolk ana Portsmouth
will be present.
Mr. J. D. Griffin, acting carpenter lu

the navy, is spending the holidays with
friends In this city. Mr. Grlllln Is at¬tached to the United States ship Co¬
lumbia, now at-Loague Island.
The hook and 'ladder came near be¬

ing stuck In the mud on 'Court street
Sunday night going to the lire. The
streets are In a terrible condition and
there is no money to Improve them.
In this issue. Messrs. Levy & Jnoabs

state that they make no brags, but are
ready to prove that they have the
newest and best goods for the money
on the market. Seo their ad. and call
on them. *

In this issue Messrs. Joan A. Morris
& Co. ask if you are particular about
the' stylo and tit of your clothes. If
so call on them, and they WtU sell ycu
neat, nobby goods that will give you
satisfaction. *
One of the evangelists, Mr. Settle, and

Rev. Plank Hall left yesterday for
Ma thews county to carry on a protract¬
ed meeting. The other one, Mr. Yates,
will conduot the meeting here until Mr.
Hall returns.
The young boy G-aylord, who wns nr-

rested on Friday 'lost and was turned
over to the Norfolk authorities, chargedwith stealing $80 Im money, was dls-
charged yesterday, there being no evi¬
dence to eonvl'Ct häm. .
Wm! Hill was arrested Saturday for

drunkenness. When searched he had In
his pocket a knife and a pair of brass
knuoke. Justice Nash fined him $2.B0
for disorderly conduot and $20 for car¬
rying concealed weapons.
John Evans, colored, stole a. fine pis¬tol from WilllSam Loomis' bar, o*i Chest¬

nut .street, Saturday night and latersold It down town. Deputy Sheriff Ab¬
bott recovered pistol and thief nnd
turned them over to the county au¬
thorities.
A negro namod Jim Smith, who wna

arrested In Suffolk, charged with steal¬
ing a bicycle from W. J. Davis on
October 31st, was released, he provingthat ho paid $2 for the same from dsailor named Eppes, who Davis hiredit to an the 30th of October. He went
back home a happy boy.
A negro woman who was crazy fromdrink was walking up and down Countystreet Christmas day saying that she

had been shot through the nun. She
swore vengeance against every one.
She had a pistol in her hand and would
have done same harm hud not somecolored people carried her homo.
One of the radiators at the jail ox-

loded Sunday morning nnd came nearscalding several prisoners who were
out In the corridor of the Jail. Since
then there hits hem no lire and the
prisoners have suffered considerable
from cold. Workmen were doing whatthey could yesterday .to repair thedamaaca.
The members of the 13. Y. P. IT. had

a delightful time lart evening. Talentfrom Rylnnd Institute and Woman's
College, of Richmond, Va., were pros-ent. Mr. Tupman, of Epworth church,Norfolk, sang n duett with Miss Lena
May Edmonds, Rev. Dr. Johnson, of
Cumberland Street Methodist church,Norfolk, addressed t"L' congregation.
SUNDAY BOHOOL ASSOCIATION.
The Portrmouth M. B. Sunday School

Association held ;> me, ting Sunday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock wth Monumentalsohdol, President 10. V. White presiding.After the ringing of n hymn. Rev. L. It.
Rctty led In prayer. The report* of theschools were read and Monumental was
declared the banner school for attend¬
ance and contributions, Brighton fur
punctuality. (Rev. W. O. Hoggs, of
Wright Memorial Church, delivered an
excellent address on the duties of teach¬
ers toward sch dar?. Tho committee ap¬
pointed an th:f last meeting to prepare
rules to govern the association made n
partial report, and will complete their
duties at the January meeting. After a
recitation on Chrlrlmas by nine little
girls, the association wa-dismissed with
benediction by 'Rev. W. O. Hoggs, to
meet the fourth Sunday in January with
Wright Memorial Church.

IN HARD LUCK,
Yesterday afternoon the Virginianrepresentative gave his local u> 'tho,colored man who hns been carrying it

across the river for several years, but
by some means before lie reached :he
terry he lost the envelope, and the inort
diligent searoh failed to dnd It. A small
boy said he saw a man pick it
up and go toward Gosport with it, so
.:here was nothing to do but to rewrite
It as best ns could be remembered.
Our readers will make allowances if
there are any items that we failed to
remember. The envelope cent allied
near four columns of good local, seme
of which we could not remember. We
hope our apology will be sufficient for
anything that may not appear.

AV. J. ROGERS.
OH R tSTM'A-S TS t RE.

Tho Independent Fire Company held
n.|\ unique Christmas tree at their house
Saturday, EJvery member of the com¬
pany wop remembered with a present of
som;> kind, some of them receiving tinydoll babies apd others a cent glued In a
box. The tree oan-wd a good deal of
merriment among the boys and the
small presents will be kept as souvenirs.

BROKE A MiAIL BOX.
A mall lwix at tho corner of Crawford

and London streets was broken open on
Saturday night, and it Is not known
a.t the present .time whether the thief
secured anything or not. A carrier hadtaken the mall out of the box a short
time before It was opened, and there is
every reason to believe that the thief
was unsuccessful.

FOOTBALL.
Tho junior football U-ams of Ports¬

mouth and Norfolk played football at
League Park, this city, Christmas morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock. The game was hotlycontested by bath teams, and the end ofIhc ;>-'Cond half was a lie.6 to 0.

Sllvcr-Trlmmed Canes and Umbrellas.Charles R- Wolton £ Co.

Bonds Issued to Administrators, guar¬
dians, collectors, cashiers and others
occupying positions of trust; also to re¬
sponsible contractors at reasonablerates. JOHN L. WATSON.
del0-3m

Napoleon Caps, blue, green and rod,
Roys Kid >-.ovcs. Handkerchiefs and
Neckwear. Chatlea R. Welton & Co.

. TWO FIRßS IN"ONE DAY.
Sunday services -were held In OwensMemorial churoh. The church Is-healedby *>11 stoves, and after "the" congrega¬tion had been dismissed the.sex'tOn turn¬ed them down low to keep the churchwarm, for the night services. About 2o'clock some one passing saw thechurch on lire and turned in an alarmfrom box Gl. The department (turnedou't, but -by the time they arrived anumber of persons had gathered, andby means of buckets of water had suc¬ceeded in extinguishing the fire. Onebench and the ends of itwo others werebadly burned, and one window nnd aportion of tho wainscoting was burn¬ed. The damage amounts tk> about $100.but is fully covered by Insurance.The .same night, a>l>out 11:80 o'clockan alarm of Ore was sounded frombox 42, caused by tho store of .Mr. Cur¬ling, on the corner of Nelsun and FourthStreet being on lire. Owing to thoalarm being 'turned from the wrongbox the department was later In gettingthere than they -would have been. Someone being Impatient turned in analarm from box 4G and rung tho Bap¬tist church bell. This added to tho ex¬citement and a large OlVvwd gathered.The uppbr part of the house was usedas a club room by the John W. Danielclub, and was badly damaged by water.The furniture was insured for $100, butthnt will hardly cover the loss to "tho

rooms, much less the furniture. Mr,Curling estimates his loss at $500, withan Insurance <cf $100. The fire Is sup¬posed to have originated under Mr.Curling's counter, and was evidently.the work of ah Incendiary. This is thosecond Itlmc that this building hasbeen fired. The Daniel club will meetat their club room to-night to see whatcan be done.

OFFICIOUS DDFCTED.At a meeting of the Prentls PlaceLand Company held Thursday nightthe following officers wore elected forthe ensuing year:
President. W. O. Parker.Vice-president, Dr. Charles D. Cul-

peppor.
Treasurer, S. S. Oast.
Secretary, Dr. V. O. Culpepper.The above, with Joseph A. Parker,constitute the board of directors.The reports of the ofllcers showed alarge business last year. The extensionof the electric line through the propertyand erection of a. Karge graded schoolgives this property all the advantagesof the c>ty. air. James A. Mulyey wasappointed general advertising agent nn.l

the sale of lois will be pushed vigorously.
for Olticr I.ocnl Nee Ktxtli I'ner.

PORTSMOUTH ARX'JS«_
r LAC'S OPERA HOUSE-L--PORTSMOUTH;
One entire .week, commencing MONDAY,DECEMBER, 27th.

Miss Cora Van Tassell!
Supported by her New York Company of20 high class artists. Drama, Vaudevilleand Edison's Biograph of Moving Pic¬tures: Three Big Shows In ono.

Prices, 10c, 200. and 30c.First night's production.CAMILI.K.

. AT.

f

2f. ncros covered with warehouses. 20
miles of yard and switch tracks, large
cotton compress, ewer 200 dwellings and
stores, over a mile of river front devel-
opcel, electric cars Introduced, electric
lights put up, belt lino established, withlarge yard, piers and warehouses, con¬
necting all roads now entering tho port,
and two hotels erected. All this bus been
done In less than two years, and tho
place Is yet In its infancy.
No plqcc in the entire United States

i.o-dny offers opportunities equal to theseor Pinner's Point.
No effort has been made at a boom,and real estate Is consequently selling ut

a very low price Indeed, compared with
prices at other points not having one-
tenth of Its advantages.
Buildings are going up all around, and

aro readily rented at prices paying from
12 per conl. to IS per cent. Now Is the
lime to Invest, us prices will toon be In¬
creased.
Lots sold on easy payments. For prices,

terms, etc., enquire of

John L. Watson,
Secretary.

Or Real Estate. Agents of Portsmouth
and Pinner's l'e>'.nt. dcll-lltl

Good Dry Slab Wöbd I
.AND.

Clean Sheltered Coal
AT.

3. P. O A S T,
form r Court and Clifford strcota.

NOTICE.
Of what 1 have. DRY SHELTERED
PINK WOOD a specially, Tho best <>f
HARD WOOD. Also. CLEAN COAL.
.Phono MS. Yard 1,213 Washington St.

H. B. WILKIN5
MBW^SHOP ! NEW FIRM!
New stylo Car'ages. Buggies, Wagon.*,Carls, etc., manufactured and repaired.Our painting a specialty,

Owens ft Parker,
COR. SOt'Til AND PRENT1S ST8.

RENTS COLLECTED.
This olllcc is prominently located, and

secures the lirnt call from persons desir¬ing lt> rent houses, thus getting tho beat
tenants.

.We also make larger returns than anyother agency, and will submit copies ofreports^lit (tbegpast rouMeon years to
prove Uusasserflon;
Place your rent roll whore you will

gjt the largest return.
_I1 JOHN L. WATSON.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.

SECOND GREAT
CLEARANCE SALE

Qur enormous stock of Men's, Boys' ,and Children'sClothing at less than manufacturer's cost. Sale be¬gins SATURDAY MORNING, the 18th; closesFRIDAY, the 24th.
MEN'S SUITS "I'-, I MEN'S SUHSAll wool Importod and Domestic Fabrics-Former prlcus $11, $12 and $15,

Sale Price $10, $8, $6
CHILDREN'S SUITS

ICO styles, In slses from 8 to 18, worth$2.50, $3.00 und $1.00,

_Sale Price $1,50 and $2
BOYS' 3-PIEGB SUITS
Long Punts. Slr.cs 10. 17, and IS. Altcolors and grades. Worth from $0.50 to$10.00.
Sale Price $4.50 and $5.75

All Wool, Good Cnsslmcres. In Roundand Straight Cut. Former nrleo $7.00, $3.00and $'.1.00,
Sale Price $4 and $5

REMEMMICR, THIS IS A llONA FIDE)
CLEARANCE SALE TO REDUCE
STOCK.
_OUR_LOSS YOUR GAIN._
CHILDREN'S PANTS
All Wool, Reinforced Suits. Formerprice 50c,

Sale Price 22cGENTS' FURNISHINGS.Linen Collars, cnle price 7c. Linen Cuffs, sale prlco10c. 25c. Suspenders, sale prlco 17c. 60o. 1'ufT Ties, sale price 28c. 25c. Tecks andFour-ln-Hnndii. snlo prlco 10c. 15e. Ilundkorchlcfs, sale prlco Sc. Thcso goods areall New Fall Gnnils. .

200 HIGH STREET.TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES.

Useful Gifts for the Holidays.Men's and Boys' Clothing
to be Sold at Unheard-of Prices.

Men's blue and black Kcraey Overcoats,fast colors and well made, $4.98, worthtlO.OO.
Men's line Imported Melton Overcoats,cut both short and long, $7.V8, worth $12.00.Men's Storm Coals, cut extra long andlarge, collar, H $9.
Hoys' and Children's Overcoats sellingat cost-

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Men's Suits, all wool and well made,$5.75, worth $9.0W.Men's Imported Scotch Suits In checksand plaids, worth from $10 to $111.00 nt $7.50.Men's Crow-black Clay Worsted, madeof Imported goods In frocks and sacks,at $S.W>, worth $16-00.
Men's good Working Pants, 70c, to$2.41»; worth from $1.50 to $1.50.

Porstinontli's Largest Clothier,
lie and 118 High Street._

Stove Weather 1
Yes, I have STOVES in a big stock for Christmas

trade. 1 find I have too much. 1 will sell it at about
half value. If you want anything, come to me. 1
have it in stock. Oil, Wood, Cook and Heating Stoves.FURNITURE, every kind. CARPETS, all grades.Onyx Tables, Lamps, Dinner, lea and Toilet Sets, La¬
dies' Desks, Book Cases. China Cases, Fancy Chairs,Rockers, Couches, Velocipedes, &c.

U. 3, CRAWFORD,
.221-223 HIGH STREET..

Furnished Complete.
Come and see the largest

Houses
189S BABY CARRIAGES just arrived,

stock in the State.

SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK.
.ALL BOOKS MARKED DOWN TO LESS THAN HALF PR1CE-
EMMETT DEANS, 320 High St.

.TERMS CASH_««o^

themm rush
Of llollduy buyers Is upon us, Olid If youwant the line delicacies for your table do
not put It off until the Inst moment, as
we will be unable to give you dm timeand attention that you will desire.
Wi- have lp stock the finest varietiesof Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Citron. Currants,Malaga Grapes, etc., thut can be houirht.We also call your attontlon to our RoyalScarlet brand of Canned Goods, which

are us line as can be packed. Your Xmosdinner will not be complete without sotnoof these goods on your table. Don't for¬
get our Vormonl Creamery Hotter: It'stine, as can be had.
ROTH PHONES 1340.

C, W. HUDGINS & CO,
802 Crawford Slroot

Special Sele.*^
WHERE TO SAVE MONEY.

All Silk, Safin Duchess, 24 incites wide, at 75» cents theyard, cheap at $1.00, worth #1.2£. Big bargains in Canes and"Cloaks. Feather Boas 50c. to #8. Dress Goods and DressTrimmings in great variety at low prices. Ladies' and Gents'Kid Gloves all going at 69c. the pair, worth $1. A few morepairs of Portieres to hand at #3.47, worth ,%.

302 HIGH STREET, Under Oxford Hall.
'9

1 am now prepared N

to fill orders for all

<tlnda of .

i AT LOWEST MAR.
KET PRICE. 2,249
pounds.

JOS._A.

3.95

r»iVl«KT51«, Crawford St.

LIDY'S 111itrv- a soi.iii ii KAKAT tiOf.D
With genuine Elgin or Wallbam Movement.
Itl'YN A N0I.ID MILVEIt IlAt'li HIIUMII AXI> NII.VKKHOUHrvRII co.llll IM A «IABE.-TIicho price for fho 4'A Mil wlillo they Inst.-

C. S. SHERWOOD, 2Q6 HIGH STREET.
^RMCEÜTICÄL ANNOUNCEMENT T

l lane cnarge 01 my ureen airces store.

JEROA1E P. CARR, Pharmacist;Corner Court and County ami Orcon, near Hurt street. Call and get ono of ourbeautiful '98 Calendar*.

NOTICE.

I'crso-is who have not paU their CityI axes for |807 will anvo three cent penaltyby puylner them on or bofdre DRCtSMDBR
31ft, 1897. H. A. HI-TCI I INS.ue2l-10t City Collector Portsmouth.

Christmas Cake T

IMaln, Fruit, Citron, Sponfto. Jelly nndSmall Mixed Cukes, 20c. pur pound.
HEAUTIFUIj WEDDING CAKE, 23c.risn pound. /Graham, Ryo and Wheat Itread, Rollsnnd t'ustry Fresh every day. Fine Can¬dles a specialty.

n. T. MULES,do2-1m 615 CRAWFORD ST.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ÄÖV

About the Fit and Style
bfYourCiothes?

Have you ever worn
ready-made clothes which
have * satisfied you com¬

pletely? No, then you
nave never worn clothes
bearing the Stßj.nlTßIochlabel.
STE1N-BLOCH are wholesale tailors. Their label onclothing stamps it as the best that it is possible to produce.Custom tailors of the highest class are their only competi¬tors for quality, STEIN-BLOCH moderate prices make itpossible for men of moderate means to dress in the top notch $of fashion.
We are their sole agents here.
Money back if you want it.

09
Cash and One Price Clothiers and Tailors,

303 High Street.
The Late Seasons

Finds most manufacturers »II over Iho country driven to dcsporallpn by the.needs of ready cash. The tiara times catch the lurgost of them with enormousstocks of

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
That must ho turned Into cash at onco at any cost or bo driven to tho wall.that'swhy we are forcing sales to be ublo to take ndviiutogo of all the rich chances Qt-> ftfcred us by these stricken manufacturers.forcing sales at every point.distributingthe greatest bargains this section over saw.
13.PS for choice of Men's Suits or Overcoats. In fancy mixed or lllnok and BlUftCheviots.made in every way e<iuul to the best suits and overcoats.regular doaU

era charge tc.oo.
$5.08 for choice of Men's latest style suits and overcoats In the most popularplaid effects and KorBoyF.our popular spot cash system make It possible to get &them for ?r..i)S.
JS OS for choice of finest dress nnd business Suits and Overcoats known to thatrmle.ovory irormont finished tip to the standard of perfection.so think what abargain for J.s.iis.
Men's Colored Bosom Shirts, ohecks, stripes and fancy figures, 48c., worth TBo.The best nttlng While Shirt on earth, linen bosom, all the latest Improvements,nil style bosoms, open back or front, \.k\, worth $1.2.1.
Neckwear same as you pay 50c. for, marked 25c.all new designs In bowa, clubties, -l-ln-hnnds or teeks.
Exact copy of the 13. & W. 2."ie. collni s, mndc In nil styles, at 10c. >.. :

m
215 High Street, ;iTRICTLY ONE-PRICE-FOR CASH ONLY.

Ouite a Number
oe People

Tut off purchasing their winter clothing until Just before Christmas.
We ors offering special Inducements from no>v on until the Holidays.
Our regular $10.00 Suit for $7.50; our $12.50 Suit for $10.00; our $13.50
Suit for $10.00! our $15.00 Suit for $12.50. The same proportion¬
ate reduction in Overcoats. A splendid a{l wool Cout In dark blue lor
$7.50; an elegant Coat that's fully worth $12.50 to $15.00 for $10.00. W°
have undoubtedly tho best OvercoatsMn tho two eitles for $12.50, $15,00,
$18.00 and $20.00. We are showing the prettiest Neckwear for 25c. and
50c. that has over been brought to this or any other city. Wo can give
you tho best Undressed Kid Glove for $1.00. If you want to purchasa
a .present for your father, brother or sweetheart, we canvflli 'the bill. ,

Breslauer & Anthony,
114 High Street, y

ono3y argains
.AT THE-

COMPANY214 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
Overcoats.

A speolal lino made up to advortlso ourmake, worth $0.00 at $1.90.
(fur Special l<ong Storm King Ulster,with deep collar, worth $6.00, at $4.90.All Wool Kersey Overcoats which oth¬

ers are showing at $10.00 wo soil for $7.00.Imported Heavors and Kcrsoya, silk vel¬vet collars, handsomely trimmed and oub-tom made, worth $1S at $14.40.
Very stylish Irish Frieze Ulsters, withastruchan collars und cuft's, worth $20, at{14.40.
Boys' Reefers front $t.4S to $1.60.

Men's Suits.
Mcn'3 All Wool Suits, .well, made, welltrimmed and perfect fitting; worth $8, atSft.uo. 'U
Men's All Wool Casslmoro, Cheviots andWorsteds, that others oro selling for $10.Ut $7.90.
Men's Finest Black Clay Diagonal Suits,warranted In fit and color; worth $13, at$9.M). Hotter grado, worth $16, at $14. in,satin lined.
Men's Imported Suitings In tho bestquality equal to custom made, that were$13.00, $14.50 and $15.00, now at $10.00.

Boys' Suits.
All Wool Long Pants Suits from 10 to 20yenrs, ranging In prlco from $3.00 to $8.M-worth doublo tho money.

Child's Suits.
Child's Reefer Suits 'that.Vnre strictlyAll Wool, wero $2.50 and $3.00, now $1.98,

Men's Pants. -V
Men's All Wool Pants, $1.48, $2.48 and$3.is. You can't duplicate them elsawhc-ra

for again as much money.

Underwear.
Flno qunllty Merino, worth 60c., for Mo. ^Fine quality Ralhriggan Ribs, 48c. Derb/;;Ribbed, all wool, worth $1, at 76o. Pairo,V/>lamb's wool In blue, gold and natural col*

ors, worth $1.25, at 9Sc.
, ,«."'* ';' ¦«Tho famous Glastenbury health gar-

ment, known throughout the world, WQrtti
$2.00. at $1.48.

^ ,Wilson Bros", famous Denham Ribbed,
silk nnd wool, was $3.00, at $2.«. Heavy
weight Canton Flannel Drawers at 4Sc,

Shirts.
Finest quality Madras and Poreal.v

Shirts, made by tho famous Manhattan &
Monarch Mfr's., worth $1.50,, at $1.00; a,lso
a special lino at 4Sc. ftna 6Sc.
Whlto Shirts from 4bc. to $1,60 each.
Every requisite for evening and full
Finest quality of CashmereL Hosiery, in'

black, tan nnd natural wool, 26c., $1.83 per

b<The° publlcTs 'kindly invited to call and
Inspect our lines and bo cohylnoedHhot
our Clothing is mado and trimmed--, bet,-t^r ana sold cheaper than any other cloth.
Ins house In the South.

....The Finest assortment of Gloves*., Hoii
sierv and .Suspenders for Xmaa presents
ever exhibited In, the city at popular/

prices. :. ..;.'.''/Sole Agents for Manhattan Shlrta.

.We have a full stoGk of

701 CRAWFORD STREET. CORNER COUNT'/.
Phones 013.

mBsBER


